Key Points for Decision Makers {#FPar1}
==============================

The present study fills the current gap in evidence regarding the cost of secondary healthcare services delivered through public sector health facilities in India.The unit cost estimates assessed in this study could serve as a benchmark to begin price negotiations with healthcare providers under the recently launched health insurance scheme Pradhan Mantri Jan Aarogya Yojana (AB-PMJAY), the largest in India.Cost estimates from this study can be used to carry out cost-effectiveness analysis for evidence-based decision-making as part of the recently launched Health Technology Assessment in India (HTAIn).

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The Government healthcare system in India is organised into three tiers of primary-, secondary- and tertiary-level healthcare based on the level of services delivered \[[@CR1]\]. The secondary level consists of community health centres (CHCs) and district hospitals (DHs), which act as referral units to primary-level facilities and are mainly involved in the provision of curative care with a small component of preventive care \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\].

Traditionally, health systems across developing countries, including India, have been financed through supply-side financing mechanisms \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. With the launch of a supply-side initiative in the form of the National Rural Health Mission (NRHM) in 2005, a large volume of resources was spent on the creation of new CHCs (65% increase in the number of CHCs) and strengthening old ones (15--60% increase in the number of staff) across India during the period of 2005--2016 \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Further, the Government of India has also introduced demand-side financing models in the form of tax-funded publicly financed health insurance schemes across Indian states \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. Due to these initiatives, government spending on secondary healthcare has increased by 7%, from 15% (39.319 Indian rupees \[₹\]) to 22% (₹307.89 billion) of the overall public sector spending for healthcare in India from 2004 to 2005 to 2014--2015 \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. However, despite this increase in spending on secondary healthcare, there is little evidence available on the total and unit costs of health services at secondary-level facilities in India.

It is equally interesting to observe that the reimbursement packages under government-funded health insurance schemes are based on expert opinion that rely on existing prices or reimbursement rates with little empirically assessed evidence on cost of care \[[@CR13]\]. Estimates involving the unit cost of health services, especially at the level of secondary care, can be used to empirically derive the package rates for various disease conditions. Further, if the government were to scale up healthcare services substantially, estimates of total cost and its input-wise distribution can provide vital information for allocating additional resources. Finally, while the debate on whether to choose demand-side or supply-side financing for the health system of India continues to grow, estimates of health system costs across various levels of healthcare delivery can provide evidence in terms of which model is more efficient and what the level of additional investment should be \[[@CR14]\].

Regardless of the seeming need for information on the cost of provision of healthcare from a health system perspective, the available evidence is insufficient in terms of being either outdated or not comprehensive in terms of covering the range of services or a significantly wide geographical area in the selection of facilities. Estimates generated by the World Health Organization (WHO; 2005) and National Commission on Macroeconomics and Health (NCMH; 2005) are outdated \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\] Secondly, estimates of healthcare expenditure generated by the National Health Accounts (NHA) are based on financial costs rather than a more complete economic costing \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. Thirdly, although there are a few primary studies on the cost of secondary healthcare, these are specifically focused on north Indian states \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. It is difficult to generalise the cost estimates from these studies to a pan-Indian context due to variability across states in terms of availability of infrastructure and utilisation patterns. Considering this critical gap, the present study was designed to estimate the total and unit costs of delivering healthcare services at the level of CHCs and DHs. In addition, distribution of cost in terms of the input, level and type of services was also assessed. The latter was relevant to any decision regarding programmes to improve the efficiency of healthcare services.

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Study Area {#Sec3}
----------

The present study was carried out in the four diverse states of Himachal Pradesh (HP), Tamil Nadu (TN), Kerala and Odisha. These states were selected based on health system performance, availability of health system infrastructure/human resources and service utilisation in addition to geographic location. The states of Kerala and TN represented the southern region as well as the states with the best health indicators and well-developed health infrastructure \[[@CR20]\]. In comparison to these states, Odisha represented a state with poor health infrastructure and below average health indicators \[[@CR21]\]. HP represented a hilly state in North India with population coverage norms, government spending, availability of healthcare infrastructure and utilisation rates different from those in the rest of India \[[@CR22]\]. HP is the state with the highest government health spending per capita in India \[[@CR23]\] and has one of the highest utilisation levels of public healthcare facilities for inpatient care compared with the rest of India \[[@CR24]\]. A normal CHC caters to a population of 0.12 million, whereas in hilly areas a CHC caters to a population of 80,000 \[[@CR2]\]. Furthermore, HP is one of the states with surplus availability of human resources, i.e. medical and paramedical staff, at the DH level \[[@CR25]\].

A multistage stratified random sampling was followed for the selection of the health facilities across the four states. In the first stage, districts within each of the states were divided into three strata based on a ranking matrix, considering various socioeconomic and demographic indicators, developed by International Institute of Population Sciences (IIPS) in Mumbai in 2006. A district was then selected for the present study based on simple random sampling from each strata \[[@CR26]\]. In case of TN and Odisha, however, the overall districts were divided into 2 strata, from which the districts were randomly selected. In the second stage, as each district consisted of one DH, that DH was selected for the study. In addition, 15% of the CHCs in each of the selected districts were selected randomly. Finally, a total of 19 CHCs (HP = 3, Odisha = 7, TN = 3 and Kerala = 6) and ten DHs (three each in HP and Kerala and two each in Odisha and TN) were selected across the four states.

Facility Definition {#Sec4}
-------------------

As per Indian Public Health Standards (IPHS), CHCs cater to a population of 80,000--120,000 (depending on the region and terrain), have 30 beds and have at least four medical specialists in medicine, surgery, paediatrics and gynaecology, along with other medical and paramedical staff. CHCs have an operating theatre, an X-ray, a labour room and laboratory facilities and serve as a referral centre for primary health centres (PHCs) within the block and also provide healthcare facilities for obstetric care and specialist consultations \[[@CR2]\].

DHs have a bed capacity of 75--500 beds, and serve as a main hub for the provision of secondary care for a district of a defined geographical area containing a defined population. Specialists from the fields of medicine, surgery, orthopaedics, paediatrics, ear nose throat (ENT), ophthalmology, gynaecology and obstetrics, pulmonary medicine, dentistry, dermatology, etc. provide outdoor patient department (OPD), indoor patient department (IPD) and emergency care. A DH also provides specialist services for specific areas such as accident and trauma care, dialysis, antiretroviral therapy, newborn intensive care and psychiatry. It is also supported by diagnostic, laboratory and radiological testing facilities \[[@CR3]\].

Data Collection {#Sec5}
---------------

A bottom-up costing method was used to assess the economic cost of health services \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. The first step for the cost assessment was identification of cost centres and their classification into primary/patient and secondary/supportive cost centres \[[@CR29]\]. After this, data on both the capital and recurrent resource use incurred when delivering health services for each of the cost centres were collected for the financial year of 2014--2015.

A facility survey along with a review of facility maps and stock registers was undertaken to assess the space and the quantity of various items of capital equipment (and furniture items) present in the facility. Data on the quantity of drugs and consumables were assessed by reviewing the respective stock registers, vouchers and pharmacy records. Further, data on incentives paid to the beneficiaries (conditional cash transfers) under the various health schemes, untied funds, annual maintenance grants, etc. were obtained from the district health administration office (Civil Surgeon Office) of each district. Monthly expenditures relating to electricity, water, telephone, internet, petrol/diesel, etc. were obtained from the accounts office of each facility. Similarly, expenses related to the maintenance of equipment, laundry and dietetics were obtained from the routine account reports for the reference year. After identification of all inputs, data on service utilisation in the form of the number of outpatient consultations, hospitalisations, operations, etc. were captured by reviewing the routine records of the facility (such as outpatient registers, inpatient registers and other monthly reports). The data were collected by postgraduate-level qualified field investigators who were specifically trained for the cost data collection.

The prices of the equipment, drugs and consumables were obtained from the rate contract/procurement list of each State Government. In case of non-availability of the procurement price for any of these items, prices charged by local distributors or reported on relevant websites were considered. For estimating space costs, the current market rental price was assessed by interviewing the key informants. Due to non-availability of procurement prices for furniture and stationary items, market prices were used. Salary slips obtained from the accounts department were reviewed for data on annual wages paid to the staff. All prices reported in the paper are for the year 2014--2015.

Staff members both at the CHC and DH level were interviewed with a semi-structured interview schedule to assess the time being spent on various activities \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Specifically, they were asked about the time spent on both regular activities (outpatient consultation, inpatient care, operating theatre, etc.) and other activities (administration, meetings, etc.) carried out in a fixed time interval (weekly, monthly, annually, etc.). In case of a CHC, all of the doctors and 50% of the nursing and paramedical staff were interviewed. For DHs, at least one specialist doctor and a medical officer were interviewed in each of the departments. In the case of there being more than one specialist or medical officer, one of each was randomly selected and interviewed. Further, one staff nurse (selected randomly) for each of a day and night shift in each of the functional cost centres was interviewed. The average life of the equipment was determined based on interviews with the staff members involved in working with that equipment.

Data Analysis {#Sec6}
-------------

The expenditure on capital items (equipment, furniture, etc.) was annualised to arrive at the equivalent annual cost, taking into consideration the discount rate (to account for time preference for money, and inflation in future years) and the lifespan of the respective item \[[@CR30]\]. A 3% discount rate was used as per standard guidelines \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. Space costs were calculated by multiplying estimates of the floor size of rooms by local commercial rental prices for a similar space. The cost of the recurrent resources was estimated by multiplying the unit price with the quantity of respective resource. Proportional time spent by staff members in each of their joint activities was used as a statistic for apportioning their salaries towards particular activities. The cost of other resources (such as equipment, furniture, room space and expenditure on overheads) that were used to provide more than one service were also apportioned for specific services using appropriate apportioning statistics, as shown in Electronic Supplementary Material Table 1.

The mean annual cost at the CHC and DH level was estimated for the four states, along with its distribution among various inputs, levels of service and various specific services. The activities included under the each of the service classification levels, i.e. curative, indirect, preventive and promotive care, is provided in the Electronic Supplementary Material (appendices III and IV).

In addition to the total cost, the unit cost of specific services was also estimated. Calculation of the unit cost required combining all of the costs incurred for the provision of a particular service during a year divided by the total number of clients/patients who used the respective service in that year. The estimates of unit cost were simulated 999 times using the bootstrap method to calculate its 95% confidence limits. Unit costs were adjusted for capacity utilisation \[[@CR31]\]. Since the utilisation varied across the health facilities, standardisation of the unit cost was carried out by using bed occupancy as the indicator for capacity utilisation. Bed occupancy rates both at the current of levels of utilisation and at 100% capacity utilisation were calculated based on actual data on the number of beds, average length of stay and patients admitted during the particular year. The costs incurred on recurrent resources, i.e. drugs, consumables, stationary and overheads, were adjusted for capacity utilisation, while keeping the expenditure incurred on fixed assets, i.e. human resources, space, equipment and furniture, constant.

The study was approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee, Post-Graduate Institute of Medical Education and Research, Chandigarh (reference number PGI/IEC/2015/854). Administrative approval from the Department of Health of the respective State Governments and the Civil Surgeons of selected districts was obtained. Written informed consent was also obtained from each staff member for time allocation interviews.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Profile of Health Facilities {#Sec8}
----------------------------

Profiles of the health facilities covered in the selected four states of HP, Odisha, TN and Kerala are shown in the Electronic Supplementary Material (Tables 2a and 2b). In terms of population covered, the CHCs catered to an average population of 63,186. The average number of beds was 20 and 226 and the doctor:bed ratio was 1:4 and1:9 for and CHCs and DHs, respectively. The average number of annual outpatient consultations were 202,277 and 52,707 at DH and CHC respectively. Similarly the number of inpatient admissions in DH and CHC per year was 30,595 and 1,981 respectively.

Annual Cost {#Sec9}
-----------

The mean annual cost of providing health services at the level of CHC was ₹17 million (\$US0.27 million) and varied from ₹12.7 million (\$US0.209 million) in HP to ₹19.7 million (\$US0.324 million) in Kerala. Similarly, the mean annual cost at the DH level was ₹146 million (\$US2.3 million), ranging from ₹73 million (\$US1.2 million) in Odisha to ₹197 million (\$US3.1 million) in Kerala. Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} show the input-wise distribution of mean annual cost across four states of India. Overall, more than half of the annual cost, both at the CHC and DH level, was attributed to salaries (human resources) (57% and 62%, respectively), followed by spending on drugs/consumables (25% and 17%), space (3% and 8%) and equipment/furniture (5% and 3%) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In terms of variation across the four states, the relative share of salaries (of the total annual cost) varied from 47 to 67 and 40 to 67% at the level of CHCs and DHs, respectively (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, the share of expenditure (of the total annual cost) on drugs and consumables varied from 11 to 29 and 11 to 34% for CHCs and DHs, respectively, across the four states.Table 1Input-wise distribution of annual costs (in Indian rupees \[₹\]) at the level of community health centres across four states in India for the year 2014--2015InputsHimachal Pradesh (*n* = 3)Odisha (*n* = 7)Kerala (*n* = 6)Tamil Nadu (*n* = 3)Overall (*n* = 19)Mean annual cost \[₹ (**\$**US)\]%Mean annual cost \[₹ (**\$**US)\]%Mean annual cost \[₹ (**\$**US)\]%Mean annual cost \[₹ (**\$**US)\]%Mean annual cost \[₹ (**\$**US)\]%Human resources7,061,353 (115,722)558,500,109 (139,300)4713,194,377 (216,230)678,143,760 (133,461)609,699,072 (158,949)57Land and buildings1,646,846 (26,989)13172,719 (2831)1596,630 (9778)3510,012 (8358)45,922,599 (97,060)3Equipment and furniture1,790,394 (29,341)14760,779 (12,468)4366,876 (6012)2608,922 (9979)4774,982 (12,700)5Drugs720,521 (11,808)63,809,129 (62,424)214,638,770 (76,020)232,405,442 (39,421)183,361,811 (55,094)20Consumables659,846 (10,814)51,420,646 (23,282)8279,899 (4587)1817,652 (13,400)6845,074 (13,849)5Other recurring costs404,257 (6625)3512,357 (8397)3236,267 (3872)1163,802 (2684)1353,067 (5786)2Fund and cash benefits487,320 (7986)42,887,527 (47,321)16487,110 (7983)2933,244 (15,294)71,441,949 (23,631)8Total cost12,770,537 (209,284)10018,063,266 (296,022)10019,799,928 (324,483)10013,582,833 (222,596)10017,068,555 (279,721)100A conversion rate of \$US1 = ₹61.02, as reported by the World Bank, was used; % indicates the relative proportion/share of the total cost for each inputTable 2Input-wise distribution of annual costs (in Indian rupees \[₹\]) at the level of district hospitals across four states in India for the year 2014--2015InputsHimachal Pradesh (*n* = 3)Odisha (*n* = 2)Kerala (*n* = 3)Tamil Nadu (*n* = 2)Overall (*n* = 10)Mean annual cost \[₹ (**\$**US)\]%Mean annual cost \[₹ (**\$**US)\]%Mean annual cost \[₹ (**\$**US)\]%Mean annual cost \[₹ (**\$**US)\]%Mean annual cost \[₹ (**\$**US)\]%Human resource110,438,145 (1,809,868)6429,691,433 (486,585)40122,651,143 (2,010,015)6476,172,012 (1,248,312)6791,099,476 (1,492,945)62.3Land and buildings24,762,257 (405,806)141,029,090 (16,865)110,141,760 (166,204)55,151,000 (84,415)511,707,223 (191,859)8.0Equipment and furniture6,579,965 (107,833)41,908,736 (31,280)37,093,310 (116,246)42,584,916 (42,362)25,000,713 (81,952)3.4Drugs8,259,302 (135,354)520,743,186 (339,941)2828,099,792 (460,501)1510,916,234 (178,896)1017,239,612 (282,524)11.8Consumables10,445,576 (171,183)64,374,209 (71,685)64,060,909 (66,550)29,813,172 (160,819)97,189,422 (117,821)4.9Other recurring costs8,035,476 (131,686)52,109,948 (34,578)37,511,909 (123,106)46,942,361 (113,772)66,474,677 (106,107)4.4Fund and cash benefits3,100,838 (50,817)213,862,097 (227,173)1911,569,075 (189,595)62,098,494 (34,390)27,593,092 (124,436)5.2Total cost171,621,559 (2,812,546)10073,718,699 (1,208,107)100191,127,897 (3,132,217)100113,678,189 (1,862,966)100146,304,214 (2,397,644)100.0A conversion rate of \$US1 = ₹61.02, as reported by the World Bank, was used;  % indicates the relative proportion/share of the total cost for each inputFig. 1Input-wise distribution of total annual costs incurred at the level of community health centres and district hospitals across four states in India for the year 2014--2015

More than half of the overall cost at the CHCs was attributed towards provisioning of curative services (60%), followed by that on indirect services (28%) and preventive/promotive care (12%) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, around 65% of the overall cost was credited towards providing curative care at DHs (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). State-specific distribution of the overall cost among services at the CHC and DH level is shown in Electronic Supplementary Material Tables 3 and 4, respectively.Fig. 2Distribution of total annual costs by level of service at the level of community health centres and district hospitals across four states in India for the year 2014--2015

In terms of distribution of specific services at CHCs, outpatient and inpatient care accounted for 34.4% and 13.7% of the total cost, respectively. This was followed by spending on routine administrative activities (9.6%), support services (5.7%), institutional deliveries/newborn care (5.4%) and diagnostics (4.8%) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). At the DH level, the medicine department (18%) accounted for the highest cost, followed by expenditure on supportive activities (15.7%) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). State-specific distribution of the overall cost among specific services at the CHC and DH level is shown in Electronic Supplementary Material Tables 5 and 6, respectively.Fig. 3Distribution of the mean annual cost (%) for specific health services at the level of community health centres and district hospitals across four states in India for the year 2014--2015

Unit Costs {#Sec10}
----------

Unit costs of specific services provided at CHCs across four states are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Specifically, the overall per patient cost of an outpatient consultation was ₹134 (95% confidence interval \[CI\] 104--160), ranging from ₹90 (95% CI 52--153) in Kerala to ₹196 (95% CI 150--281) in Odisha. Similarly, the cost per institutional delivery was ₹3833 (95% CI 2668--5839) overall and varied from ₹2131 (95% CI 1098--3043) in TN to ₹10,447 (95% CI 2430--18,464) in HP. Further, the overall unit cost per antenatal care visit and vaccine dose was ₹366 (95% CI 260--507) and ₹235 (95% CI 166--315), respectively.Table 3Unit costs (in Indian rupees \[₹\]) of delivering various health services at community health centres across four states in India for the year 2014--2015Unit costHimachal PradeshKeralaOdishaTamil NaduOverallUnadjustedAdjustedUnadjustedAdjustedUnadjustedAdjustedUnadjustedAdjustedUnadjustedAdjustedPer antenatal care visit412 (266--557)356 (49--866)523 (281--874)546 (166--1150)245 (180--332)187 (151--219)125 (83--155)103 (90--123)366 (260--507)350 (194--560)Per postnatal care visit1073 (825--1321)1040 (365--2093)247 (241--252)150 (140--160)946 (461--1473)528 (329--753)474 (123--690)221 (86--432)749 (540--995)514 (352--730)Per vaccination shot293 (131--403)242 (20--536)196 (150--281)149 (80--220)306 (144--461)238 (118--367)93 (74--123)66 (36--84)235 (166--315)183 (121--256)Per outpatient consultation168 (121--201)127 (29--287)90 (52--153)73 (48--98)169 (137--204)164 (129--210)103 (30--144)65 (26--106)134 (104--160)114 (80--145)Per tubectomy procedure3157 (2437--3877)786 (124--1449)128 (128--128)146 (146--146)1429 (1429--1429)2106 (2106--2106)1484 (1428--1540)658 (488--828)1806 (1505--2135)1237 (994--1427)Per IUCD procedure3015 (1603--4426)761 (194--1188)1383 (1131--1597)1030 (473--1607)759 (530--973)429 (389--479)1289 (648--1771)618 (292--788)1516 (1206--1919)946 (718--1181)Per bed day inpatient care595 (130--1326)154 (91--191)1153 (660--1650)908 (418--1362)465 (301--698)332 (297--381)1496 (320--3687)997 (281--2425)866 (534--1268)591 (357--888)Per institutional delivery10,447 (2430--18,464)4991 (3604--6379)2673 (1978--3667)2186 (1880--2542)2131 (1098--3043)1852 (1168--2425)3833 (2668--5839)2583 (2187--3197)Values are given as cost \[₹\] (95% confidence interval); the adjusted cost represents the unit cost at 100% capacity utilisation*IUCD* intrauterine contraceptive device

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} summarises the unit cost incurred in the provision of an outpatient consultation for each of the specialities at the DH level. It can be seen that, at an overall level, the per patient consultation costs of ₹190 (95% CI 134--248) and ₹183 (95% CI 124-248) in the departments of dermatology and orthopaedics, respectively, were the lowest. In contrast, the unit costs for a consultation in the gynaecology (₹326 \[95% CI 198--462\]) and dental departments (₹491 \[95% CI 241--776\]) were the highest. Treatment using the Indian indigenous system of medicine was only provided at the DH in TN and the consultation cost varied from ₹21 to ₹99 for a doctor specialised in homeopathy or yoga, respectively.Table 4Unit costs (in Indian rupees \[₹\]) of delivering various health services in the outpatient departments of district hospitals across four states in India for the year 2014--2015SpecialtyHimachal PradeshKeralaOdishaTamil NaduOverallUnadjustedAdjustedUnadjustedAdjustedUnadjustedAdjustedUnadjustedAdjustedUnadjustedAdjustedPaediatrics176 (128--211)219 (71--410)198 (153--243)116 (96--136)567 (192--943)1251 (585--1918)188 (55--320)309 (260--358)270 (158--441)446 (203--826)Medicine252 (126--472)403 (104--971)434 (296--539)288 (218--376)175 (103--247)268 (144--392)108 (39--177)178 (154--202)262 (157--379)297 (171--477)Chest (pulmonary medicine)97 (97--97)103 (103--103)214 (214--214)121 (121--121)333 (333--333)1747 (1747--1747)215 (179--244)657 (389--956)Ophthalmology193 (108--292)277 (101--614)284 (218--355)137 (87--196)204 (83--325)776 (219--1333)130 (77--183)447 (275--618)210 (145--273)369 (176--636)Ear nose throat232 (142--308)312 (137--647)298 (188--506)160 (122--212)197 (179--215)729 (573--885)195 (108--283)660 (446--875)237 (180--309)419 (246--596)Psychiatry227 (227--227)123 (123--123)598 (598--598)264 (264--264)103 (103--103)787 (787--787)309 (239--381)391 (299--505)Dermatology199 (152--246)305 (105--506)270 (171--321)152 (94--212)68 (68--68)201 (201--201)55 (55--55)377 (377--377)190 (134--248)221 (164--301)Orthopaedics194 (86--345)302 (89--726)231 (135--377)119 (84--151)162 (129--196)609 (419--800)44 (44--44)300 (300--300)183 (124--248)309 (169--488)Surgery296 (156--544)486 (93--1163)200 (155--255)118 (90--137)248 (213--282)1026 (903--1148)121 (50--192)282 (250--314)222 (157--307)443 (204--751)Dental524 (266--863)794 (265--1831)886 (267--1285)284 (164--372)200 (173--226)810 (594--1027)140 (139--141)658 (187--1129)491 (241--776)617 (320--988)Gynaecology380 (247--472)525 (139--1006)536 (295--778)190 (116--264)147 (93--201)303 (204--403)215 (25--404)321 (139--503)326 (198--462)356 (220--535)Ayurvedic35 (31--38)118 (65--171)35 (22--47)118 (104--134)Homeopathy21 (21--21)169 (169--169)21 (21--21)169 (169--169)Yoga99 (99--99)153 (153--153)99 (99--99)153 (153--153)Values are given as cost \[₹\] (95% confidence interval); the adjusted cost represents the unit cost at 100% capacity utilisation

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the unit cost estimates of inpatient care (in terms of per bed day cost) across the specialities at the DH level. The overall per bed day costs in the department of medicine (₹839 \[95% CI 321--1575\]) and orthopaedics (₹892 \[95% CI 433--1615\]) were the lowest (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}) and the overall per bed day costs of ₹1502 (95% CI 742--2382) and ₹3090 (95% CI 3090--3090) in the ENT and chest (pulmonary medicine) departments were the highest. The overall unit cost of performing an operation and treating a patient in the emergency ward was ₹4764 (95% CI 3268--6960) and ₹1064 (95% CI 479--1947), respectively.Table 5Unit costs (in Indian rupees \[₹\]) of delivering inpatient care (per bed day) by specialty in district hospitals across four states in India for the year 2014--2015SpecialtyHimachal PradeshKeralaOdishaTamil NaduOverallUnadjustedAdjustedUnadjustedAdjustedUnadjustedAdjustedUnadjustedAdjustedUnadjustedAdjustedEmergency1921 (669--4343)3583 (440--9494)971 (403--1427)504 (281--655)209 (200--218)479 (427--531)772 (343--1201)2308 (1899--2717)1064 (479--1947)1783 (579--3787)Neonatal intensive care unit^a^4197 (498--7896)2404 (540--4268)5671 (5671--5671)1590 (1590--1590)385 (385--385)1378 (1378--1378)190 (42--337)417 (356--478)2471 (1034--4088)1435 (880--2116)Paediatrics855 (214--2092)642 (273--1253)2013 (1091--2935)800 (735--865)696 (429--963)2384 (1531--3237)1004 (223--1785)2138 (1734--2542)1110 (586--1730)1397 (839--1985)Medicine647 (284--1311)562 (368--743)1878 (1051--3217)706 (605--779)172 (158--185)369 (276--462)239 (42--435)403 (226--579)839 (321--1575)535 (416--648)Ophthalmology1169 (720--1679)1348 (667--1830)1712 (697--2726)404 (382--427)234 (127--340)988 (388--1589)734 (146--1322)1647 (1198--2096)985 (500--1519)1125 (727--1528)Ear nose throat1249 (275--2080)1187 (564--2265)3028 (1650--4407)644 (562--725)302 (242--362)1334 (855--1812)1557 (570--2543)4270 (3790--4749)1502 (742--2382)1784 (973--2630)Orthopaedics684 (179--1341)551 (332--750)2081 (780--3382)457 (415--499)401 (341--461)1687 (1102--2272)120 (120--120)898 (898--898)892 (433--1615)855 (584--1240)Surgery993 (327--2024)856 (671--1220)1299 (549--2073)547 (370--819)461 (305--618)1755 (1268--2242)615 (62--1169)977 (380--1573)903 (506--1371)967 (624--1365)Gynaecology1781 (172--3098)1642 (333--3267)2395 (1345--3446)1145 (846--1443)981 (816--1145)1860 (1389--2330)572 (74--1070)1020 (513--1527)1471 (857--2196)1442 (969--2033)Dermatology1987 (1987--1987)872 (872--872)776 (776--776)6468 (6468--6468)1381 (1209--1547)3670 (2871--4433)Chest (pulmonary medicine)3090 (3090--3090)488 (488--488)3090 (3090--3090)488 (488--488)Operating theatre^b^6784 (3453--12,892)6405 (3770--8781)3890 (3890--3890)1530 (1530--1530)2171 (1044--3297)14,551 (1589--27,513)4764 (3268--6960)5487 (3256--7527)Values are given as cost \[₹\] (95% confidence interval); the adjusted cost represents the unit cost at 100% capacity utilisation^a^Unit cost is per infant treated^b^Unit cost is per patient operated on

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

As India moves along the path of universal health coverage with an aim of providing affordable and quality healthcare to all, the Government of India has introduced demand-side financing mechanisms in the form of tax-funded health insurance schemes. While healthcare financing is being reformed from a supply-side to a demand-side financing system, provider payment rates are mostly determined based on expert opinion rather than empirically derived estimates. In addition, the Department of Health Research has set up Health Technology Assessment in India (HTAIn) to provide evidence for policy making by using cost-effectiveness analysis as a tool, as evidence on health system costs remains scarce. Hence, there is a critical need to determine the cost of healthcare services---whether to develop provider payment rates for financing, or to assess the efficiency of delivering health services by carrying out cost-effectiveness analysis. Our study fills the gap in the existing evidence by estimating the total and unit costs of providing health services at the secondary care level from a heterogeneous sample of four diverse states in India, which are reflective of diverse health systems in terms of availability of infrastructure, utilisation patterns, health indicators and overall development.

While the distribution of the mean operational annual cost of CHCs and DHs in terms of inputs and level of services was comparable with previous studies \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\], there were noticeable differences in the unit cost of various services, not only in the estimates of the previous studies but also among the states sampled in the present study. As the calculation of the unit cost of a particular service is dependent both on resource use as well as the number of persons who used the service, there was wide variation both in terms of infrastructure (including salary structure) and the extent of service utilisation across the four states (Electronic Supplementary Material Tables 2a and 2b). Specifically, the average monthly salary paid to a doctor in DHs ranged from ₹50,000 in TN to ₹120,000 in HP and the expenditure incurred on recurrent resources (drugs and consumables) varied from ₹1.38 million in (HP) to ₹5.23 million (Odisha) at CHCs and from ₹18.7 million (HP) to ₹32 million (Kerala) at DHs. Similarly, considering OPD consultation for service utilization, annual outpatient attendance varied from 17,461 (HP) to 103,258 (Kerala) at CHCs and from 98,262 (Kerala) to 432,602 (TN) at DH. Thus, the difference in the resource use and the service utilisation across facilities played a major role in the disparity of unit costs.

We tried to adjust for differences in service utilisation by assessing standardised unit costs at 100% capacity utilisation. The bed occupancy rate was used as an indicator of capacity utilisation. As inpatient care is one of the best indicators reflecting the service load at facilities such as CHCs and DHs, the bed occupancy rate was considered to be suitable for adjustment for capacity utilisation \[[@CR1], [@CR33], [@CR34]\]. When calculating standardised unit costs, we adjusted for expenditure on drugs and other consumables, while keeping the expenditure on space, equipment and human resources constant. We recognise that time spent by human resources on various activities (based on the current levels of utilisation) is likely to increase or decrease as we adjust for capacity utilisation, and thus it would have an effect on the cost. When calculating the cost of human resources for various services, we have used the proportional amount of time spent by human resources in each of these services. Further, as we adjust for capacity utilisation, the overall time staff spent on various activities might increase or decrease, but the proportional time spent by them on various activities is expected to remain constant, assuming that any increase in service output will be similar for all types of services. In addition, as the number of staff members and their salary structure is bound to remain the same, the cost of human resources for various services is expected to remain the same as well.

As our estimates on total and unit costs are based on actual resource consumption and service utilisation, these are not representative of costs incurred in an ideal scenario. Facilities may be under- or over-resourced (as compared to IPHS norms), so may represent the current level of cost rather than ideal levels of cost. Specifically, the number of specialists stationed at the selected CHCs ranged from one to three doctors as compared to IPHS standard of four specialists at this level of health facility \[[@CR2]\]. Furthermore, various studies across India have shown a high level of out-of-pocket (OOP) expenditure incurred on medicines at district-level facilities \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\], signifying a shortage of drugs. As our study did not assess OOP expenditure, we recommend undertaking future studies considering this resource gap and estimating the unit costs in an ideal scenario.

Quality Assurance {#Sec12}
-----------------

The data collection was regularly supervised and reviewed by state investigators. This included checking random entries with records and discussions with the heads of the health facilities included in the study. Following completion of the data collection, data cleaning and its completeness was assessed at the time of data entry. Missing entries, and other clarifications were identified and a review document was prepared. This document was then shared with the data collection team for the respective states and multiple electronic and telephonic communications took place to retrieve missing information and for data verification. In some cases, missing data for a variable in a health facility was imputed using mean/median values of the same variable as reported from the other facilities in the same state.

We identified key informants from each of the health facilities that were likely to have understanding and knowledge of the sources from where specific cost data elements could be obtained. These included data entry operators, pharmacists, accountants, administrative assistants and head nurses. The pharmacists, head nurses and data entry operators provided information on the quantity and consumption of both capital items and consumables as well as service utilisation The accountants and administrative assistants provided data on salaries and other expenditure-related data such as that on maintenance, overheads, meetings, training, etc.

Limitations {#Sec13}
-----------

We would like to acknowledge that, considering the huge differences in infrastructure, wage rates and health system characteristics for a country as vast as India, the sample of states used in our study may not necessarily capture the entire heterogeneity of the health system. More research with a much wider coverage is required in the future to estimate a nationally representative average. However, given the federal structure of governance in India, and health being a state-level subject, state-level estimates of cost are more important than national-level averages. Moreover, as the predominant share of financing healthcare is borne by the state, decisions on allocation of resources, provider payments and procurement of resources are more at the state level. Our state-level estimates are valid given the sampling framework used within the state to choose the districts and health facilities. Further, we also recommend undertaking a cost-function analysis, which would help determine the effect of various explanatory factors on cost. In addition, this would help improve transferability of present study findings to other states.

We undertook personal interviews with staff members instead of robust time motion studies to assess the time spent on various activities, and acknowledge the credibility of time motion studies for assessing time allocation patterns. However, time motion studies are not able to capture time spent on infrequent fixed activities conducted over a shorter timeframe such as pulse polio immunisation, outreach camps, emergency duties, etc., which are likely to be missed by these observation methods. Further, our approach is justified as interview-based methods are easy, less costly to administer and also capture time spent on every activity. Previous health system costing studies in India have also used a similar methodology and cite these limitations \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. Data on resources such as overheads and the number of various services were available at a pooled level. We used standard apportioning statistics, as recommended in the literature \[[@CR31]\], to apportion the cost of overheads among various services.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

Overall, our study fills the current gap in evidence on the cost of secondary healthcare services delivered through public sector health facilities in India. The estimates from the present study are useful to aid in carrying out further research in the form of cost-effectiveness analysis, efficiency and equity analysis, benefit incidence analysis, etc., and these estimates can be used to generate national- or state-specific health accounts. The unit cost assessed in our study may not be directly used for estimating package or reimbursement rates for various health services delivered at the secondary care level; however, once OOP expenditure is added to the estimated health system unit costs reported here, the total unit cost can help generate some benchmarks to assist in beginning price negotiations to set up provider payment rates. Lack of robust information on cost of care has been identified as a major reason for appropriate provider payment rates, which leads to the practice of 'balance billing' to patients by private providers. This becomes even more important with the implementation of the national health insurance---Prime Minister's *Jan Arogya Yojana* (PMJAY) \[[@CR39]\]
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